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13 Marlon Avonue, tnong Pal t", V
October S, 1947.
Penr Beret,hn L?oy:-—
lot,tor or Coptmber 28 rot to rueyegtordny Juct oø vo vorø
ct.? rt. ins? for plente on the ehore of teke aeor€te, end rond If, In tho eer.
hed been €'ent to in letter from V.olher.
T orn sorry, 
not co surpr\eed you tiroj •t hot, '2 Lodyg hat decided to
be married and to 0 man rho doet not geern to bo eort or man 7'(iO con
rneke her happy nor useful o One would guppoee that with her ropeat,cd unguccaegful
net,råmonW expericnceg t:he Would be very cerefi)l ovor try Inr marriod/ I '.fe
T t, would ceem thet ehe eh0!11d not rory•rry men unleec ghe had had long
acquelnwnco with him, eo thüt ghe could know, ec fer It humanly poerlbto
to knot", not, only he v:ae oc her 00rt but that v inc would continue to be. A
men heg long chorod her religious convictione.g and nt,titudeg, Who ac old
ghe is or older, fitctdy hnbitg, induet,rtoug, contidaratø, tn
good pogit,ion, Who hoc fihovm hig etebility by Ti8ny yeerø o? right conduct and
faithful gervice to cord humtnity, who free from objectionable hobitg
euch the us:e of tobacco, liquor, etc., who its Wii Ling end able to taka on the
0? providint afor hie wife and if neceeesry for her degcandantc,
with (NC?) men mirht, hgve chance for a happy married lite. Eat with a
who not truly end deeply religioue, with e man Who has habite that are not in
line with her wit}? mon who would be gill ing to go across the river and
eecepe the health requirements of the medtceL examination required in Oregon —e
well, doer not look from thie end of. the line if she'd have too much chance
for e he merriee thet mtn you hcve told ue about. C? course you heave
not, told uc much except the man been divorced cf course I ledyg
hts l?een repeetedly% that, he hpe worked in a pocl hell, {het he caokea. and the t
he net encl pronogee that they be mcrried in Vancouver. roll, none
t, hoce thinrg geem to me io recommend him ee hueband for e women makes
the re liziour; claime Olndye makes.
e?vinr 011 thet, one muet Pace the fecte that mgrriaze is an intensely
cn even otherwise eeneible people vill not. teke advice,
ro rirht on nnd mpke their own mi$takee, to their gorrow, end the gorr01B of
•those love the}. to you o f f her 1 let" because do not
approve thet her öiccredit, not yours
re ere ell $0 gled thet you ere feel inc better then you did after you had
it ken Bpd neturelly you are a treguent, topic converce.tion v;hen—
ever ere knot' you. These ere a LI interested your work, end
I {ke to remembered io you.
eh? I I be going beck to P.'iehigan, but it will be sone
week, end I think tomorrow. Yes, hove just raacie reservation
to go •tomorrow. *line ny et 10:42, end arriving ir Petroit nt LO 8t
n',€yht,. tie ry ond Cecil drive me to vhere take the train, the
•npire 5 tate
r 'vo had a coodMtna hore, rut, v" 11 bo f 'no te bttok to be vith
Refrlna* orain. And bo fine. f,oo, whon rot back to Ororon grtti toe• you
agaln. Thet det,emination of your6 to ba hot')0 ottonor ouitg you bo nur•o.
nro all hoplnq Oct you hove not been hotûoBlek. thot your hoolth keop$t
up. • Dot) 't, lot thig propoeed Of you, nor onyt,hlnp 6120. ror
thpt motter.
the o? Ceci 1 ' c doctor•e dissertation '/2gterdey etternoon,
end niqht he and vent thro)lqh {t th e Chengep thtt r to cug—
moct, of ncthing more the correction of typorruthicgL orrora,
epellinr„ etc., With e of then woald hava ax#ectod, for ho io a
good epoLler ond c t cereful typiet,. Itove fie findg a publisher for hic book.
over 250 pages he not, tqritten the conclUding chaptaer•. "bich
brinq the totF'.I c).ceo to 30C
Pat is nearly church tiue, end Ï Liust get recdy.
Tt th love 011 three of ue,
Vey Penninptcno
? , oreron.
